Red Sea Liveaboard
Aboard the M/Y Blue Melody

Oct 28-Nov 7, 2021
11 days/10 nights

Crystal clear water, wrecks, sharks & abundant and vibrant reefs.
This is what makes the Egyptian Red Sea one of the 7 Wonders of the Underwater World. An
extremely rich and diverse ecosystem which harbors more than 1,100 species of fish, 1,000
invertebrates, over 200 species of soft and hard coral and 44 species of sharks. Dive
alongside large pelagics such as oceanic whitetip, thresher, and hammerhead sharks. This
Ultimate Red Sea itinerary combines the best of the Red Sea wrecks, reefs, and sharks.
Diving in the world-famous marine parks at Brothers and Daedalus, as well as the Ship's
Graveyard at Abu Nuhas and the SS Thistlegorm wreck. This thrilling itinerary of wrecks and
spectacular drop-offs is perfect for divers keen to glimpse some big animals at these remote
off-shore dive sites.

Ultimate Red Sea: Wrecks, Sharks & Reefs
M/Y Blue Melody will be our home for 11 days/10 nights of exciting Red Sea diving.

This spacious liveaboard boasts a large dining area, separate sky lounge, double and twin
cabins, all with en-suite facilities, air conditioning and personal entertainment systems.
TV's in the communal areas are also equipped with a hard drive containing movies and TV
series. A generous dive deck also makes getting geared up and getting in the water a
stress-free experience from this beautiful Red Sea liveaboard.

Package Includes:












11 days/10 nights aboard M/Y Blue Melody
RT Airport Transfers in Hurghada
Approx. 28 Dives
Nitrox (required)
Tanks (Std Size) & Weights
Marine Park, Port Fees & Govt. Reef Tax
All Meals & Snacks Onboard
Water/Coffee/Tea/Soft Drinks
Trip Swag
Pre & Post Trip Party, Pre-Trip Pool Option
Group Escort

Package Excludes:











Airfare
Meals & beverages not listed
Entry Visa
Rental Equipment/Larger tanks
Alcohol
Tonic & Soda Water
Gratuities & onboard merchandise
Dive & travel insurance
Airline luggage fees
Transportation & fees for
independent activities

Ultimate Red Sea: Wrecks, Sharks, & Reefs (10 day Liveaboard)

Double or Twin Cabin
$2799 cash/club member
$2899 credit card/club member

All pricing is per person and based on double occupancy, single occupancy additional charge

$2849 cash/non club member
$2950 credit card/non club member

RED SEA TRIP ONLY:
Embarkation:
October 28--Hurghada (HRG), Egypt
Disembarkation: November 7-Hurghada (HRG), Egypt
EGYPT TOUR + RED SEA TRIP
Arrive in Cairo (CAI) by Oct. 20 & return from either Cairo (CAI) or Hurghada (HRG) on
Nov. 7
INTER COUNTRY FLIGHTS:
 Cairo (CAI) to Luxor (LXR)—Oct 23
 Aswan (ASW) to Cairo (CAI) to Hurghada (HRG)—Oct 28
 Hurghada (HRG) to Cairo (CAI)--Nov 7

